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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2ND,

VIEWS
AND
REVIEWS

!
"What They Say Whether Right or

Wrong."

Prof. Lenoard E. Hill, London pbysilogist;
"No girl ever caught pneumonia

ihrough wearing a low blouse."

Prof. T. \V. Golioway, of the

American Association of Social Hygiene:
"Petting is dangerous."

Premier Mussolini:
"There are only a few hundred

people in Italy, who pay attention

to what the German, English and

American newspapers say."

Senator Con/ens, of Michigan: j
"I believe more harm is being '

done to the development of our!
country through widespread install- j
ment buying than in any other way." I

" ' A i-hhishot) Of,
MlClliU'l .» v uiiv ». Baltimore:
"\Ve an* not as sober a nation as

we might be."

Commander Addison., of tile Cape |
May (N Jt Coast Guard:

"If the thirsty ones are depending !

on a supply of liquor from offshore

they will have to look to other sources."
Mme. Fritz. Krelsler wife of world
"The day of concert stage is passingrapidly."

Nathan Straus. Hebrew Leader:
"The wealth of the Rockfelleis is

a blessing to this country and to

the rest of the world."

Gene Tunner, World's heavy-
weight boxing champion:

"I think Shaw one of the greatestliterary minds of the day."

Roger \V. llabson statistical expert:
"Is not thp whole church service

honeycombed witn nypocrtsy:

PERSONAL ITEMS
. Mr. Kingsland Van Winkle, pronii-
nent attorney of Asherille. X. C., I
was a business visitor in Tryon
Tuesday.

.o.

Mr. E. D. Spenc'e was a business
visitor in Tryon Tuesday. Mr.
Spence is a prominent paper wholesalerof Greensboro, N. C.

.o.

The Tryon Graded School wflf
give several days holiday during the
coming Christmas festivities.

.o.

Gendall Brow nice, arrived in Tiy011Tuesday from Oobleskill, N. V.,
where he attended the funeral of liis
father Eugene Ilrownlee who died
in Cleveland, Ohio, last week. He

expects to remain in Tryon until
after the Christmas holidays.

.o.

Mrs, Graham, of Circle Inn, has returnedfrom a visit with her mother
at Beiair. Maryland.

.o.

Miss Brant, has arrived at Circle
Inn for the winter, from Bridgeport,
Conn.

.o.

Miss Gertrude Schoof, has returnedfrom a visit to Cadillac, Mich.

Mr. J. N. Jackson is out of town

for a few days on a business trip.
.°.

Mr. Ernest Kerhulas attended the
funeral of George Geuackus, of Hendesonville,he stated that it was a

regular Greek funeral and a very impressiveceremony. About five hundredGreeks from all parts of North
and South Carolina were there.

.o.

Mrs. Roberta Dodenhoff, has re-

turned to Tryon after having attend-
ed the marriage of her neice ill Sumter,S. C.

Mr. W. F. Little has returned from
a visit to Washington, D. C., he was

accompanied by Mrs. Little.
.o.

Master "Billy" Wilkins, who met
with a painful accident last week,
when his hand was caught in an

electric washing machine, is reported
t0 be getting along nicely.

> Mr. Frank York, has returned to
Tryon from a busin'ess trip to Charlotte,N. C.

The sale of Christmas seals for
the tuberculosis campaign, is meetingwith great success.

n i vx rv »

mr. v^iias. u. urown ana son, Stewart,"have returned to Chicago, 111.
They are expected back in Tryon afterthe Christmas holidays.

Mr. W. Y. Wilkins was a business
visitor .in Spartanburg, Tuesday.
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HONOR ROLL FOR 3rd MONTH

j.li . Hprtha McCurry,
First uriiuL-i-

Mable Metcalf, Hollis Constance,

Arthur Parker, Edd Green, Paul

Justice, Janett Howard, Carrie Ravan.
Second Grade.Mable Cairnes, Helen
Covil, Helen Edwards, Elzit. Fisher,
Annie Lois Fisher, Opal Fisher,

Ellen Harden, Eloise Panther. BerthaThompson, Royie Tucker.

Third Grade.Elizabeth Covil, Agne^
Underwood, Nettie Tucker, Lillie
May Beach.

Fourth Grade Fred Cairnes.

1

Fifth Grade Nannie now;. ,

lie Dyneli. Ilandd Green.

Sixth Grade Allanl Itavan. Tom

Redmond.

S veiilh Grade Frank FWlcr, Itonirv
Green. Mr.

and -Mr:;. Fdward of Compohello.S. ('.. spent Thanksgiving with

Mr. and Mrs. Tom h'dwa.rds. Mr.

and Mrs. McCall spent Thanksgivingin Asheville, N. C.

Miss Nellie Dednian has been ont

of school on acconnt of being siek.

Oak I lull Arrivals
Mrs. G eorge Albot. l'ortland," Me.
Mr. Carl F.nlloek, Chicago, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. G. X. Howell, North

Chatham. New York.
Mr. K. Trowbridge Detroit.
Mr. William Ile'neir, Detroit.

Mr. Kenneth Moore, Detroit.
r

Trvon has a wonderful train servicealso good bus schedules.

The farmers are getting along with
their grain sowing. We had a very
severe hiil storm hist Friday, the

2fith. Some of the largest hail stones

that ever ft II in this section, accordingt0 the old st people's recollection.Of course it done but little
if any damage to crops as they are

almost a complete failure anyway.
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CLARK'S SERMOH '

(Continued From Page 1)
men change, but God does not

change meanings change as our mind

I have believed and am persuaded
*. Tirhirh I

that he is abie to Keep iliab »»

have committed unto him against
that day." f

People of God |f
s

"My people", who are the people
of (iod? Those who seek and obey j

him, and have not only confidence

but a reality of God's goodness and

power, and who trust in His prom-
'

ises and so live and enter Into a

peace an dpower. "My people shall 1

dwell in a pleasant habitation and in f

sure dwellings."
*

I)r. Clark is an impressive speak,
or, bis prayer was a benediction.
There is something about him that

'*. hp is sneaking direct-
11, unto \ »u «w. .

!y to you. You are conscious that

behind the speaker there is a man

who commands your attention and

awakens your interest and quickens ^

four mind. He appeals to te finer

qualities of his hearers. He does
(

net divert th<5 mind from his subject j
by frequent illustrations, but by centeringhis words on the vital thought
of his text, ho opens an inner door

of your consciousness and strikes at
I

the reality of the subject. Ho brushesasid,. what lie considers the lesser

and older belief and keeps before

yo utile live and essential verties of

bis subject, hr. Clark's reverence 1

and quiet manner of presenting the
I ruth make a deep impression.
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(Continued From Page 1)
tuns and drills. Through these the

Ire boys are determined that Tryon

hall have the best fire service,sal.iU
age and orderly corps In the bouiu,

n fact In the country.

Had any one, or all who have seen

it to make humorous and occassionilsarcastic comments on the activliesand personnel] of this new organizationbeen listeners in on the

>anquet at Pine Crest Inn, Tues. Evetingthey would have been convinced
hat Tryons fire department was a

sterling reality, antj that it would

irovide the town wjith the best fire

irotection it had e^er had.

The members and guests partaking
>f the dinner; of rare excellence
were: Chief W- A. Wilson, Chas.

Ford, W. Creasman, Rosoll Fisher,

U. Williams, R. U. Bishop, Mr. Lip

(comb, Mr. Trivef, M. Ballew, Archie

Butler, A. Fisher, Wllkie Capps, Ray

fackson, Jack Ford, James Fisher,

B. Kerhulas, R. O. Andrews, V. Hall,
llomor Arledge, J. Hester, Jr. Ceo.

[tathey, Hume Fraser, Hon. W. S.

Sreen, Carter P. Rrown, W. R. Meiiaffev.j
Dr. R. B. Bishop, the local

Chauncey Depew toastmaster, pre

seated an outline of the legislation
needed to permit the department tc

successfully combat fires. These
suggestions, covering the compelling
of autos to run t0 curb when fire

tocsin is sounded; to prevent the

driving over hose lines during fire;
iid dr.lis; and blockmy cf alleys
were referred to the ma; or anc

commissioners with *he .-rcuest thai
they be made laws with stiff fines

attached for vi nations.

Mayor -Green, ist his usual, every

day happy veia, coplimented the or

ganizatiou c^u- ;is spl niJio l-eginnint
and expressed his pleasure over th(
culmination ,of his three year dre.m
.the providing j* an ahun lant wa

ttr supply and ills installation of ar

up-to-date fire fighting machiiery
He assured ;he ladies of the sup
port of the ud'.i'nistration.

Short, eucourigiiig addresses wer<

made by Carter P. Brown, Chie
\\ ilson, Fred, Swann, Wayne Creas
iuo.il, »» iv. mvuauc/.

A central and emphasized though
of those present was the preventiot
of fires rather than the putting o

them out. and to that end it waf

arranged that every home in Tryor
Is to be visited bi-monthly by Chlel
Wilson and one member of the prem
ises inspected and owner advised as

to how his individual fire risks cat
be reduced.

Discussion relative to the protec
tion of properties that are removec
from fire plugs, revealed that thii

^
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Electric Lights, Electric /?<
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and the fire department.
The officers of the new organiza- t

tion are: W. A. Wilson, chief; Chas. <

Ford, assistant chief; Wayne Crea.s- <

man, second assistant ihief; B. B. i

Bishop, secretary and treasurer; !'
drivers, R. Fisher, B. Williams, is.

B. Bishop.
Tryons' man fire protection is a I

Ivolunteer service, muwui t-»ni|ien i

n the Southern there it in effect a bonut-payme;
litem through which the employee.t engaged in Ira
oerationi may thare the benefits of economies <l\
their efforts.

JTHERN RAI
000 men and women wor

3rn Railway System kno\
jound up with that of the
hatever benefits the South
fits them.

Railway men and women <

le Southern. Talk to a South
your transportation requir
him the support of his fellov

management If he does r

you desire, he will get it f<
J

Railway employees are bred
tions of the South and of tl
the desire and ability to mz
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ALL, Inc.
V.NDA.LL, Mgr.
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